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3rd lntal<e of New Students 
ith the end of Hong Kong’slong, hot 

sum me『 comes the arrival of new stu
dents, eager to begin the next phase of 
their education. According to ARR, the 
University is aiming to admit 1,345 new 
undergraduates, a small increase on last 
year, bringing the anticipated number of 
unde『graduates in the student body to 
3,000. About 360 new FTE postgraduate 
students are also expected. 

The new undergraduates were o俑，

cially welcomed on 26 August in a one
hour ceremony held in the S.H. Ho Sports 
Hall. The Official Welcome was given by 
Professor Chia-Wei Woo (VC/P), who then 
introduced some of the senior administra
tive staff, who in turn briefly addressed the 
gathering. 

For many of these students, the 
welcoming ceremony was actually the 
second step in their orientation to HKUST. 
A large number had already pa付icipated
in Orientation Camps, which began in 
mid-August. There were about twenty 
camps this year, most of them held on 
campus. In a departure from last year 
(and in line with the practice at other 

Students making friends during Orientation Camp. 

警鐘

Obse間1t re帥rs will伽州h帥 spotted the differences 
in Genesis this month- a new typeface, new logo, new paper, 
new layout and, most important of all, a new prominence tor 
articles in Chinese. 

叫 l universities), these Orientation Camps 
Our design team, Catherine Tse, Timothy Ngan and 

Jackson Choi have been busy rethinking the format, and the 
result of their joint endeavou『S is a fresh new look. were organised solely by the Students' 

Union and various student societies. 
Getting to know the basics, under

standing the University’s own culture, and 
learning to relax in a sometimes stressful 
environment are some of the accomplish
ments of Student Orientation. In time, like 
many present academics, these future 
graduates will look back on the years that 
are now beginning as some of the happi
est and most fulfilling of their lives. 

With these changes we begin the new academic year by 
putting into practice some of the suggestions made by our 
readers. We hope in this way to produce just the so忱。fGenesis
you have wanted to see. 

The『e have been other changes too. The irreplaceable 
has been lost. Martha Dahle『1, editor of Genesis for the past 
three years’has been snatched away, and now serves the R&D 
Branch as a technical writer. Meanwhile Sabine Harris and 
Maria Hacke投 are taking over where she left o行．

If you have any comment on the new Genesis please 
send it to us at e-mail address GENESIS. 



ROM USHER WORK TO UNIVERSITY WORK 

was an evolutionary process for Edward 
F. Spodick, Asst. Lib. I. Born in Connecti
cut, Ed began his career as a theatre 
usher and developed an interest in 
audiovisuals. Later, as a history student, 
he became heavily involved in film, and 
after receiving his degree, ran an AV 
centre. This sparked an interest in librar
ies and a return to university for his MILS. 

Equipped with a wish to experience 
another culture, and a desire "to be on the 
ground floor” in helping to set up a new 
library, Ed joined HKUST in 1990 and as 
a relatively old hand, he has undoubtedly 
been instrumental in helping to make the 
Library the success it is today. Ed says 
this job has been the “high point’, of his 
career, and that his main goal is to see the 
Library continue to 
develop. 

間H血T.:VE:
LIBRARY MATERIALS 

YOU NEED, Louisa 
Kwok Wong Wai Yu, Asst. Lib. I, will scour 
the WO『Id for them. Born in Hong Kong, 
Louisa first obtained her BA in English 
language and literature as well as a Grad. 
Cert. in education. After teaching for six 
years’ Louisa moved to Australia where 
she obtained a Grad. Diploma in informa
tion management. Being basically an “in
formation and technology type of person”, 

HKUST beckoned, and in Septembe『 1990

she took up the position of Reference 
Librarian and Manager of Inter-Library 
loans. 

Louisa has access to local libraries 
and, through the online OCLC system, 
over 7,000 libraries wo『Id-wide. Some 
5,000 borrowing requests from HKUST 
faculty and students and about 3,000 loan 
requests from other institutions were met 
by Louisa and her team last year. 

Having a husband and two daugh-

ters keeps Louisa occupied away from 
work. She also enjoys reading the latest 
literature produced by her profession. 

a ,v…凹ITE…r…w
skiing, then Hong Kong is not the best 
place to be. However, if you are like 
Thomas E. Lundstrom, Asst. Lib. I, and 
have a strong interest in CD-ROM sys
tems, then HKUST Library is the place. 

Computers and libraries have been 
a pa吋 of U.S.-born Tom's life for many 
years now. Having gained his MLS, he 
spent seven years working in an academic 
library. However, HKUST’s sophisticated 
automated library system, which Tom feels 
is “supe『ior” to anything he has encoun
tered before, lured him here in January 
this year. Tom spends much of his day 
assisting enquiries, liaising with the En
gineering faculty, and helping to select 
databases for future purchase. Although 
unable to indulge his favourite pastime, 
Tom finds great enjoyment through ex
plo『ing all that Hong 
Kong has to o何er.

HERE IS NOTH

ING VERY EXTRAORDI

NARY if an HKUST 
staff member has Manda『in as a first 
language. It is unusual, however, if she 
also has hazel eyes and ash blonde hair. 
Carol S. Lunce, Asst. Lib. I, has also 
mastered “about” nine other languages. 

Texas-born Carol lived in Taiwan 
from an early age. A位er returning to the 
States, she worked in various libraries 
until she acquired her MLS. Joining 
HKUST in March, Carol was delighted to 
find herself working in such a ‘'high-tech’, 

environment, while at the same time be
ing able to learn more about Chinese 
culture. 

Carol believes that HKUSTstudents 
are the “cream of the crop’, and says that 

the Library has many "plus’, ideas, afford
ing her scope and giving her encourage
ment. She has two main goals: to help 
make HKUST Library the best in Hong 
Kong, and to master language number 
ten ... Cantonese. 

盟咖附TTHI
WOl』Id not lead to a ca『ee『 as a librarian. 
Yet, add to that a Cert. in education plus 
an MLS and you have someone well able 
to deal with a specialist subject area. 
Hong Kong-born Steve Yip Kim Fung, 
Asst. Lib. II, specialises in matters of a 
scientific nature. He also handles general 
enqui『ies (both desk and On Line Search) 
from students and facu lty alike. In add i卜

tion, he educates people in how best to 
use library resources. 

Steve, a spo前sman, enjoys the fa
cilities which HKUST has to offer. One of 
his short-term 
goals is to W『ite

papers in the field 
of lib『arianship.

圈，鋼

..品 ORED WITH 

WORKING as a Sen
ior Computer Op

erator, Aileen Ho Yuet Ching decided to 
do a degree in accountancy by way of an 
“interest’,. Du『ing six years of studying 
pa吋－time, Aileen began to develop an 
aptitude for administration work. Upon 
graduation she abandoned accountancy, 
and in March this year joined HKUST's 
Library. 

In addition to the day-to-day admin
istrative duties of an E。 ”， Hong Kong
born Aileen enjoys conducting librarytou 『s.

She finds high school students interested 
and curious, asking hundreds of ques
tions for which she must find answers. 

Aileen is “reasonably’, career 
minded, would like to further her career in 
administrative work, and one day would 
like to become an Office Manager. 



campus_ 
Catering 

taff and students can expect to see a number of exciting 
changes in on” campus catering over the next few months. F i 『st,
many local catering concerns have expressed an interest in 
taking over staff catering. Second, there will be more places 
where both staff and students can choose to eat. Finally, due to 
an increasing demand for variety, we can expect to have a 
greater choice of Chinese, Asian and Western food. 

Representatives of 54 local catering concerns attended a 
briefing session on 6 August in 『esponse to an adve『tisement

inviting potential caterers to register their interest. Vincent Cheung 
(PVC司AAO), a member of the Staff Catering and Club Facilities 
Management Committee, delivered the briefing. 

Cate『ers were info『med that tenders would be accepted 
for both the 『unning of a new coffee shop and the operation of two 
staff restaurants on G/F and LG1. Catering for special functions, 
such as conferences, would also be 『equired. In addition, veg
etarian options would have to be provided to meet the preferences 
of many members of the HKUST sta仟．

After the briefing, the group consisting of nea『ly 100 
people were shown the locations of the three venues for food 
se「vices.

c。ffee Sh。p. Located on the Academic Concourse 
outside Lecture Theatre G, the Coffee Shop is expected to serve 
simple fare such as salads, sandwiches, d『inks and snacks. As 
this is the smallest of the three venues, seating about 80 people, 
it will be the first to open. Allowing four months for tende『ing and 
setting-up, the committee hopes the coffee shop will be open 
early in December. 

G/F restaurant. Cafe de Coral’s contract fo『 the cur
rent Staff Restau「ant on G/F ends on 1 October 1993. They have 
agreed to an extension, the terms of which are being negotiated, 
and will continue service until 31 December. It is likely that no 
service will be available du『ing January 1994 while the new 
cat ere「 takes over, opening in mid-February. Later, when the 
LG1 outlet opens, the G/F 『estaurant will close for renovations. 
It will reopen in September 1994 as an authentic Chinese 
restaurant serving such delights as dim sum, siu mei (roasted 
meats) and other popular dishes. 

ιG 1 restaurant. This is where the Student Centre is 
currently located. It will be vacated and the site renovated 
between March/April and mid-July 1994. This venue is expected 
to include a full -service Western food section (seating 150) and 
a cafeteria-style self-serve section (seating 250) serving both 
Western and Asian food. 

Additional space will be set aside for lounge a「eas and 
function rooms. The possibility of including a karaoke room is 
also under consideration. 

Although the Student Canteen will not be affected by 
these changes in cate『ing (Cafe de Coral's contract does not 
expire until 1996), some changes affecting students are in the 
o仔ing, and are the rest』 It of consultation with them. 

Pandora Yuen, SAO, says that discussions with students 
disclosed two main concerns. The first is a need for easy access 
to fast food at a reasonable p『ice. The second is a desi『e for 
better service, along with a willingness to pay more for it. 

The need tor inexpensive fast food will be met by a self
service canteen serving mainly Western, but with some Chinese, 
snacks on LG5. Prices will vary acco『ding to selection, ranging 
from $15 to $20 per meal. 

To accommodate the desire tor better service, some 
structural changes will be made in the Student Canteen on LG7, 
which at present seats up to 800 people. A section seating 230 
will be pa吋itioned o何tor those willing to pay a little more tor“semi
table” service and Chinese a la ca吋e. Meals in this section will 
cost about double the price of a meal obtained in the other 
section of the canteen, or approximately $30 per person on 
average. 

As a Senio『 Technician l 『ecently requested a salary 
『eview after earning a BSc ﹛Honou『S﹜ degree in math
ematics and physics, and was told that the degree has 
no bearing on the salary of a Senior Technician. How 
can HKUST not take a university degree into account 
in determining salary and 『elated matte『s?

Irene Chan, PO, replies:“A relevant first degree does 
count in the initial appointment of Senior Technicians. A first 
degree plus three years of 『elevantpost-qualification experience 
qualifies a candidate for appointment as Senior Technician, 
whereas a candidate with a higher diploma needs to have 
acquired substantially longer relevant experience to qual甸 的『

appointment to the post. As a candidate’s qualifications and 
experience are duly accounted tor on first appointment, the 
attainment of a higher qualification in the course of service will 
not earn an ext『a inc「e『nent of salary.'’ 

How many ca『s a『e available fo『 official pu『poses and 
what are the priorities governing car bookings? 

Catherine Lai, GACO, replies: 'The University vehicle fleet 
under the management of the General Administration and Com
mittees Office comprises two saloon cars, two passenger vans 
(six seats), and one light bus (1 6 seats). 

“Requests tor use of any of these vehicles require the 
approval of Depa叫ment Heads or their designates who must 
satisfy themselves that the use is tor official or authorised 
purposes - for exam阱， meeting newly arrived appointees at 
the airport, transp。此ing official University visitors to and from the 
airport, and taking staff to and from University functions or 
meetings, including airp。此 t『ansfers arising f『om duty trips. 

“Vehicle bookings (usually by phone followed by confirma司

tion in writing) are dealt with on a first-come-firsιserved basis. 
( Cont'd on page 4 ) 



Staff H。usina
66 New Units Approved 一

國i叫n the hill past Towers I to IV 
continue till you come to a hairpin bend 
and there, on the left hand side, nearly 
opposite the Postgraduate Hall, you will 
see an empty plot of land ... but not for 
much longer. 

May 1995 is the target date set for 
completion of 66 new units of senior sta行
housing, recently approved by the UPGC 
and Govern 『nent. According to Mike 
Hudson, Director of EMO, the Tender 
Board met to discuss the proposed new 
units on 28 August and a contractor is 
being considered. 

In a departure from previous fund
ing arrangements, construction of these 
units will be totally funded by a bank loan. 
Mr. Hudson explained that upon the 
project's completion, the flats will be ad
vertised and it is hoped that senior staff 
who live off campus at present will respond. 
“Instead of HKUST paying rent on o何司
campus units, we will be able to use this 
money to pay off the bank loa『1. ’，

If all goes well, these units will be 
completed in plenty of time for the sta吋 of

the 1995-96 academic year. So if you are 
eligible for senior staff housing and live 
off-campus, you have plenty of time to 
consider a move that will ce門ainly save 
you travel time to your o何ice.

...”,H•Jl1f. • .:.1l1 .1'i'j 司 r~ ~這4三／，／司

( Cont'd from page 3 ） 一，

GAGO is not in a position to judge which applicants have a higher priority in the use of 
vehicles. 

“Where necessary and provided there are funds, the Director of Administration 
has the discretion to hire an external vehicle to meet overflow demand for transpo叫
service. 

“Anyone experiencing difficulty in vehicle bookings may contact Ms Shirley 
Conway at ext. 6326.” 

臨 D。…圳emberhav
her app『aisal 『epo吋？ How can we be su『e that the pe『formance rating 
contained in the 『eport is the same as the evaluation p『esented t。 the staff 
member by the app『aising officer? 

盟 C.Y.Yi
『epo吋s be 『1ecessa「ily disclosed to the appraisee. The Guidance Notes on completion 
of the appraisal repo同s advise therefore that the appraising officer should discuss in 
general terms with the appraisee his/her performance during the year of assessment 
and suggest ways of improvement, recording any points raised by the appraisee in the 
appraisal repo凡 It will be at the discretion of the appraising officer as to whether full 
details be shared with the appraisee. As the assessment of the appraising officer has 
to be reviewed by the countersigning officer, who in turn is required to interview the 
appraisee if his assessment differs from that of the appraising officer, we believe there 
are sufficient checks to ensure fair assessment.” 

Pr。n、。ti。ns

Ms ︱『is CHENG Sau Lan, to EO I in the 
Research Centre 

Ms CH01 Chow Kam, to Clerk I in the 
Dean’s Office, Business & Manage
men! 

Ms CHow Wing Ha, to Clerk I in the 
Finance Office 

Ms Wendy FUNG Lai Ping, to Cle『k I in 
CCST 

Ms Mabel FuNG Mun Wah, to EO I in 
the Pe『sonnel Office 

Ms l 『is KWAN Shuk Ling, to Clerk I in 
the Finance Office 

Ms LA1 Shui Ling, to S『 Attd in the 
Student Affairs Office 

Ms LAM Wai Yu, to C他的 I in the 
Finance Office 

Ms LAw Po Yiu, to Sr Clerk in the 
Finance Office 

Ms Alice LEE Ching Man, to Clerk I in 
OLS 

Mr Kenneth LEE Vick Ping, to Comp 
Offr in CCST 

Mr LEUNG Ming Tak, to Asst Comp Offr 
in CCST 

Mr Vincent LJ Yiu Fai, to Project 
Manager in OLS 

Ms Lo Hoi Tong, to Comp Offr in 
CCST 

Mr PoNG Chi Kong, to S『 Attd in the 
Student Affairs Office 

Ms Winnie PuN Wei Y帥， to C峙的 l in 
the Finance Office 

Ms Bonna TANG Kit Ying, to Cle『k II in 
PVC(AA) 

Ms Catherine TsE Kit Lan, to S『 Tech
in the Office of Public Affai『S

Mr Eddie Tso Wing Keu呵， to Comp 
O偷 in CCST 

Ms WoNG Cho『 Ling, to Cle的 l in the 
Student Affairs Office 

Mr Steven WONG Kwok Wai, to Sr 
Comp Off『 in CCST 

M『 YEUNG Chee Wai, to S『 Tech in 
Computer Science 

Ms Grace YEUNG Wai Ping, to PS I in 
Mathematics 

Ms Viola YEW Siu Yin, to PS I in 
Physics 

Ms Serena Y1P Wing Hang, to Clerk I in 
the Office of Internal Audit 

Ms Zina YuNG Hoi Man, to Comp Offr 
in Computer Science 

Ms YuNG Mei Yi, to PS I in Chemistry 



W ith fall semester he悶， the Social Club is kicking o仔 a new 
round of activities with the following two trips: 

Grandmart Wareh。use Sh。pping Trip, 
4 September 

The Club is organising a shopping trip to the Grandmart 
warehouse in Yau Tong on 4 September. A chartered bus will 
leave the Piazza at 10 a.m. on that day and return at 12 noon. The 
cost per pa削cipant is HK$20. Interested staff members please 
send a check (crossed out to "The Social Club’,) to Michael 
Cheng of the Purchasing Office. The Club’s previous visit to the 
warehouse on 3 July gave 30 staff and family members the full 
satisfaction of genuine discount shopping. 

Grand mart is a membe『ship discount store carrying a wide 
range of household goods. Members receive a monthly bulletin, 
a 3% discount off marked prices and free delivery on purchases 
of$750ormo「e. Social Club members can join Grand mart for an 
annual subscription fee of $50, a sharp discount from the regular 
rate of $150 

Fall B。at Trip, 25 September 
After two successful boat trips in the past, the first to High 

Island and Long Ke Bay in 1990 and the second to Po Tai and 
Lamma islands in 1991, the Social Club is organising another 
boat trip this September, scheduled for Saturday the 25th. This 
time we will visit Ping Chat』 and Double Haven, reputed to be the 
most scenic pa付 of Hong Kong. The trip includes roundtrip bus 
transpo付ation from HKUST to Ma Liu Shui Pier near CUHK, the 
cruise, a guided tour on Ping Chau, Robinson Island and 
Crooked Island, and a seafood dinner. 

The 『eturn bus will also stop atthe Choi Hung MTR station. 
A circular about the t「ip will be dist『ibuted to all staff soon. 

Call for New Members 
Membership of the Social Club is open to all University 

staff. Anyone who is inte『ested in joining please contact Mecell 
Lee at x-6282. 

Social Club members have the p『ivilege of pa前icipating in 
the Club’s activities at a discounted 『ate. Announcements of the 
Club’s activities are made in Genesis, through e-mail or the 
electronic notice board, and by ci 『culars to all sta行．

Civilisation cs24s.cs3 

“What is civilisation? I don’t know, but I can recognise it 
when I see it.’, So spoke Sir Kenneth Cla『ke,w『iter and presenter 
of Civilisation. You may have seen these 13 、isually stunning” 
episodes before. However, for an ente吋aining educational jour
ney from the Dark Ages up to the 20th Century, they are worth 
catching again. Six tapes (100 min. each) in three volumes. So 
play it again, Kenneth. 

By Peter Dobson 

T。： Allstaff

Where will it end .... ? 

To: Allstaff 
From: psycho 
Subject: Acting Department Head 
Prof. Nil, Depa門ment Head of Parapsychology, will 
be on leave from 11.3.93 until 4.4.93. During her 
absence, Dr. Zero will serve as the Acting Head. 

To: Allstaff 
From: psycho 
Subject: Telephone Directory 

仁二二〉

Please note thatthe telephone number of the Clerical 
Assistant in Parapsychology has been changed 
from 6660 to 6666. 

To: Allstaff 
From: psycho 
Subject: Correction 
Please ignore the last two 巳mails from the De
pa吋mentof Pa『apsychology. P『of. Nil has cancelled 
his trip, and the Clerical Assistant does not have a 
phone. 

To: Allsta行

From: psycho 
Subject: Please call 
Mona, all is forgiven. Please come home. Call me 
at x9797. I am sending this to Allstaff because I can’t 
remember your 巳mail address. 

To: Allstaff 
From: psycho 
Subject: Correction 
So『旬， Mona, my number has changed to 9799. 
Also, Prof. Nil has slipped out of town anyway. But 
we can’t find Dr Zero anywhere. I think the Cle『ical

Assistant is now the Acting Depa付ment Head. 

Don’t let this electronic junk mail drive you nuts. You 
can delete it in a second without even reading it. But if you are 
really annoyed, spend an extra second and send a Reply. 
(sound of evil laughter .... ) 



The shop also stocks the following items: 

• Polo shirt, $45 • T-shirt, white $40, blue or 『ed

heather, $50 • Baseball cap, $40 • Mug, $15 
• Postcard, individt』訓， $3, set of 4, $16 • Umbrella 
$40· Men’s tie, $25 • Lapel pin, $12 • Ballpoint pen, 
$25 • Parker vector roller ballpoint pen, $45 
• Fountain pen, $65 • Note cards, pack of 1 O with 
envelopes, $20 • Commemorative book Building a 
Universi，紗， $100 • Video documentary about HKUST, 
$120 • Photo of aerial view of campus, 5x7", $24; 
8x1 。”， $45 • Poster, $15. 

Clothing comes in five sizes for adults. T-shirts also 
come in three children’s sizes 

Genesis now has its own e-mail account. All submissions 
to Genesis-news, views, advertisements, articles, an
nouncements and contributions-may now be sent di
rectly to e-mail address GENESIS. Please get them in 
before the 20th of the month for inclusion in the following 
month’s issue. 

‘’, 

斷而研間開圓圓圓4
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Salaries will be paid on 28 September. 

The Library will be on summer hours until Sep
tember 4. On Sunday September 5 it will open from 
1.00 pm to 5.00 pm. Normal hours will resume on 
September 6. 

The Badmint。n Club will hold the \U’”, 
Badminton Competition 1993 for staff in \nl I J 'I 
October/November 1993. Details will 旭且w

be announced in the next issue of 、J

Genesis 

o HKUST staff are eligible for a 10% discount at Sam 
Yu Japanese Restaurant in Marina Cove. 
To qualify for the discount you must show your 
HKUST identity card. 

Apartment f。r rent. New 700 sq ft apa付ment
with car park, 3 bedrooms, and 200 sq ftte「『ace with good 
sea view. 15 minutes walk f『om the University. Fully 
furnished. $14,000/month. Call KS Wong on Ext. 7475/ 
7513. 
Car f。r sale. 1987 Benz 190E, Ivory, excellent con
dition, low mileage (30,000 km) theft-a la『m, leather seat, 
air-conditioned, hi-fi, power steering, power window. 
$218,000 neg. Call Irene on Ext. 7157. 
Car f。r sa』e. 1984 Toyota Corona, 1800cc, 4 doors, 
metallic gold, good condition, air-conditioned, hi咐， power
steering, power window. $18,000. Call I 『ene on Ext. 
7157. 
Car f。r sale. Toyota Corona, 2000cc, four and a half 
years old, manual, one owner, perfect condition. $65,000. 
Call Emma on Ext. 6434. 
Car f。r sale. 1988 white BMW 320i, 4-dr automatic, 
licensed to 3/94, Clarion hi fi, Hutchison car phone with 
hands-free microphone/speaker, anti-theft alarm, excel
lent a/c and p/w, elect『ic mirro『， central lock; very well 
maintained;$142,000ornearoffer. Call Terry on Ext.7353. 

llllllllll!m:畫~
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我是大學一名高級技術員，最近取得了物理和數

學榮譽學位，故肉有關部門要求檢討我的薪金，

得到的答覆是我斬取得的學位資格與高級技術員

的薪金沒有關係 。 請問為何科大在決定薪金等事

宜上，不考慮大學學位資歷呢？

人事處陳碧姬女士回覆說，高級技術員最初獲聘

任時 1 相關的學位資格其實己一併在考慮之手1] o 大學

要求高級技術員具備學士學位，並須在取得學位後有

三年工作經驗﹔申請人若僅具備高級文憑資格 ， 貝lj須

更長的相關工作經驗。由於申請人的學歷與經驗已在

最初聘任時一併考慮，故此在任職期間取得較高學

歷，並不會因而獲增薪金。

大學有多少輛車司供作公務用途？預訂使用的優

先決序又怎樣？

總務及委員會事務處黎黃美玲女士答覆，由該處

所管理的車隙，包括兩輛轎車，兩輛六座位客貨車及

一輛十六座位輕型巴士。

申請使用上述車輛，須獲部門主管或他們所指定

的人員批准，申請者應了解上述車輛必須作公務用

途，例如接載新聘教職員及大學正式訪客往返機場，

或接載大學教職員住他處開會等等。

預訂車輛（通常以電話預約並以書面申請作實）

以先到先得原則處理。總務及委員會事處並不會評定

每項申請的優先次序。

當車輛供不應求及有充足資金時，總務及委員會

事務處處長有權租用外間車輛 ， 以應付需要。

校內職員是否有權閱讀有關其本人的考核報告的

最佳版本？

人事處處長葉熾英回覆說：職員考核報告的細

節，並非一定讓該位職員知悉。考核報告的內容要
求，考核員須與被考核職員一般性地磋商他年內的工

作表現，並提出改進辦法 ， 及紀錄受考核職員所提出

的事項。考核員將有全權決定是否讓受考核職員知悉

考核報告內的細節。由於考核員擬好的報告須再由聯

署員覆閱，若聯署員對受考核職員的評價，與報告有

所不同，貝lj聯署員須再與被考核職員會面。我們相信

這程序足以保證一個公平的考核制度。

江少嗚

隨著新學年的開始，科大康體會將舉辦一

系列的文娛康樂活動，員工請留意在《同害。

及大學（電子通訊網絡）內的通告。有意成為

會員者，可與李麗霞小姐聯絡（內線：

6282) 。九月份的活動如下，

九月四日 Grandmart 購物園

康體會將於九月四日組團到觀塘的 Grand

ma內 分店購物。當日上午十時將有巴士離開大

學進口拱廊，約中午十二時回程。交通費用每

人二十元。有興趣參加者請將支票寄交採購處

鄭傑明 1 抬頭請寫Social Club o 

Grand mart 是一間貨倉形式的購物優惠中

心 1 分店設在中區、沙田及觀塘。會員購物可

享有百分之三折扣以及購貨滿 750 元後的全港

（除離島外）免費送貨服務 ， 每月亦可收到一

份通訊，手I]明減價貨品。 Grandmart 的會員年

費為 150 元，而康體會成員只需付出 50 元便可

加入 Grandmart 成為會員。

康體會曾於t月三日組織 Grandmart 購物

圈，當日參與的約三十名員工及家屬全都滿載

而歸。

九月 二十五日秋季海上遊

康體會過往舉辦了兩次成功的海上遊。首

次在一九九零年 ， 遊覽了浪茄灣、破邊洲及糧

船﹔醫洲等地。第二次於一九九一年，暢遊蒲台

島及南丫島。今年九月二十五日星期六，康體

會將舉辦另一次海上道，行程包括東平洲、吉

澳及鴨洲。當日中午將有旅遊巴士在科大接載

團友到馬料＊碼頭登船 ，先往東平洲，再經印

塘海到鴨洲 ，傍晚在吉澳島享用海鮮晚餐 ， 約

於晚上十時返抵市區。回程旅遊巴士將停科大

及彩虹地鐵站。報名表格將於稍後派發，名額

有限 ，欲兔向隅，請盡早報名。
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}Cll 
豪~二百四向本科生比 略

多。而在全日制研究生方面，約有

？舌二
今年大學迎新典禮 ， 已於八月

二十六日舉行。校長吳家瑋教授在

動典日蜘辭還介了
高級教職員予新同學認識。

在迎新典禮之前，其實不少新

滿同學早齡……科大學
生會及各學生組織舉辦的迎新營 ，

交對大學已有定的解
九月 日 ， 新同學出席了迎新

活動最後一課，認識校園，包括校

圍內呵呵呵
服務中心等。各同學亦注意到校園

各項安全措施的重要性。

迎新營的宗旨，是讓各新同學

了解大學的基本情況，學習如何在

新環境或壓力下自我鬆站等等。當

同學畢業後回顧三年大學生活 ， 他

們將發覺這是 段最快樂和最充實

的時光。

〈岡創〉
今期《同會l悶 ， 耳目一新 ， 新的字款、版

頭 、 紙質和設計 ﹔ 更有甚的 ， 是我們將增強中

文的內容 ， 更為強調中文的重要性。

我們的設計組同事，包括謝潔蘭、顏綜緯

和蔡志傑，數週來埋首更新 《同會lj》 1 他們的

努力，是有目共睹的。

新的〈同富︱阱，吸收了讀者們過去所提出

的不少意見，我們希望能做到從善如流 ， 辦一

份更受歡迎的刊物。

過去一直負責《開車11} 編輯士作的杜雅文

小姐 ，已轉至研究中心工作 ，我們在此感謝杜

雅文小姐三年來的努力。由今期開始， 《同

宜。的編輯工作，將由夏比娜和赫美雅共同負

三金三
ffel O 

各位同事如有任何消息公布，或有意見發

表，可以電子郵遁或內部郵遞方式投稿 《同

創》。截稿時間為每月的二十號。同創的電子

郵遍地址為「GENES IS」 ， 如用內部郵遍，信

封請寫上公共事務處《罔創》收。

學生團體舉辦迎新營，新同學互相認議，交

流經驗，在遊戲中學習適應大學新生活。
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3 Septembe「（F「iday)

New T As' Orientation 
“Getting Sta前ed as TAs at HKUST’ 
by representatives f『om various service centres 
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre C & class『ooms
O『ganiser: ETC 
Info: Winnie Wong, Ext. 6809; etwinnie 

I Septembe「川／ednesday)

New T As' Orientation 
“Getting Sta「led as TAs at HKUST’ 
by representatives from various service centres 
10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre C & classrooms 
O「ganiser: ETC 
Info: Winnie Wong, Ext. 6809; e-mail: etwinnie 

I Septembe「川／ednesday) to 
3 September ( F「iday)

Asia-Pacific Symposium on Mangrove 
Ecosystems 

9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre D 
O『ganisers : RC & BIOL 
Info: Carrie/RC, Ext. 6924 

Unless otherwise specified, all events will be conducted in English 

2 Septembe「（Thu「sday)

1) Chemist『y Seminar 
“Excited State Prope前ies and Functions of 

Carotenoids in Photosynthesis" 
by P『of. Yasushi Koyama, Faculty of Science, 

Kwansei Gakuin University, Nishinomiya, 
Japan 

3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre C (Lifts 25 & 26) 
Organise「： CHEM

2) New TAs’ Orientation 
“Getting Started as TAs at HKUST’ 
by representatives from various service centres 
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Lectu『e Theatre C & classrooms 
Organiser: ETC 
Info: Winnie Wong, Ext. 6809; e-mail: etwinrne 
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14 Septembe「（Tuesday)

Humanities Semina『
“The Creation of an Invented Tradition: The case 

of Chong-huan Yuan" 
by Prof. Young-tsu Wo呵， Dept. of History, Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute and State University 
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Rm 7332 (Lifts 13 to 15) 
Language: Manda「in
Organiser: HUMA 
Info: Cindy, Ext. 7800 

7 Septembe「（Thu「sday)

MECH Semina『
“Dynamic Holog『aph and Its Application” 
by Prof. Jia You-Quan 
3:30 p.m. 
Room 2571 (near Lifts 27 & 28) 
。『ganiser: MECH 
Info: Ronnie Tse, Ext. 7198 

Unless otherwise specified, all events will be conducted in English 

20 September (Monday) 

BICH Seminar 
℃hemical Determinants of the Enzymology of 

Organic Nitrogen Oxidation’, 

by P『of. J. W. Gorrod, Dept. of Pharmacy, King’s 
College, London 

2:00 p.m. 
Room 1505 (nea『 Lecture Theatre G, Lifts 25 & 26) 
Organiser: BICH 
Info: D『 James Hacke間， Ext. 7292 

6 Septembe「（Wednesday)

MECH Semina『
自＇Photoelasticity’’

by Prof. Jia You-Quan 
4:00 p.m. 
Room 2571 (near Lifts 27 & 28) 
Organiser: MECH 
Info: Ronnie Tse, Ext. 7198 




